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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING, June 10,Si .1886.

~® r°d fog must find no standing ground upon 
r„ v„, -, „ . _. «he soil of a continent whereon freedom has
Eli MeeUwV.V.!;” 6* ioSMKBr* “"*1 $* | Proclaimed that liberty does not mean license.

...........

i

g.SS.Ît^rS » h a W«u*e»wn Faot
| Thf Buffalo Hews states that so many Can

adian children have flocked across to the 
schools of that city that they are crowding 
tho young Bisons out. We presume that in 
retaliation upon the Yankee fishermen the 
young Canucks go to the Buffalo schools to 
get bate.

Çthe

DISSOLUTION SALE."
rO*Hj4T,nS.A

HAMILTON BT Ad•A*»«

THAT TUBOFFICE: 18 l 4
À. •

BANKRUPT STOCKMe d El Faire ROCHESTER WINS A
GAME BT 3 TO ».

tm»i bivtion mus POSTI
Sr Jewelry, Silverware,

25 PER CENI1. OFF
ALL 0A8H PURCHASES

***** One Thousand Bollars. u
Patrick Bums has just been fined one

»«5uw “ ***'n,*"Te*t">h«: 1 UK I or prices below those fixed by the Coal Asso
ciation at its meeting in New York on the

__________ —.................. .......................... lath of April last. The Coal Association
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JÜNF 9, 1888. met m New York on that date, and fixed the 
" prices for hard coal laid down in Buffalo for
Ole püLÂÜ?" "?**» *onr7-. I sh,Pment to ports in Ontario as follows: Eggs 

ourtt tobTl^w ^ °f ^treal “1^ * Per ton grou; stove and nut,
ougnt to the highest authority we S4.25 per ton gross. To these figures the dutv . . —

C“lade tlle PoelUon and prospects of 60 cents per ton and the freight to Toronto FINANCIAL ANDCOMMEEOIAL. 
f fi^erolly. And it must be admit- have to be added, so it is stated. We admit Wenwwroav rw»,»n «

annual "‘t ** 3m,thera’ l^e fre«ht of course, but as to the payment of Hudsee Bay shares in London advanced tUk
annual deliverance » looked for every the «hole of the duty by the Canadian buyer *6231.
y**r. *® . 8 «gnificant acknowledgment I We are a trifle skeptical. Perhaps he gets a ®oeiee ««* prices la Chicago: Wheat 79Jo,
Ot tee importance attached thereto by rebate to balance, or partis to balance-whs ®0£? pork HAd. lard *171, oats 87c. 
business men. The printed reports of his knows? " ' Tîiere was a quiet business on the local Stock
c««fuHj prepared speeches »re scanned as if Referring to the meeting of April 15 the ^
^tiZtetdcT^ Whieh„ T & *£** «***» theO^^i
sometimes they do, and true one* at that. At atrou met again in New York, and it having it*. Toron» rose | to M bid, end Merchants’ 
present we draw attention to one noteworthy come to the knowledge of the members that a *• * *toier at m bid. Commerce strong, with • 
teature of his address at the annual meeting certain coal dealer in Toronto had accepted a r °* twei“y-flye shares at UH. and the stock

-w*a t- »e ^ r
surplus 8146,000. At the done of the pro- committee of the Torontc coal dealers met and and Mon*«*l Telegraph easier at 18a* 
vious year, the surplus stood at 8879,669; a agreed to impose a fine of «1096 on Mr. Burns Northwest Land sokl at 714 for two
year later (April 30, 1886) it was 8525,548. for accepting the city contract at a price lower shar” aad clo“d « 72* bid. Canada Permn- 
Seroe people might wish that this had been than that fixed by theCoaj Association. “Un- shares^nrt v,m “â .MS' wve2
added to present dividend instead; but he less the fine is paid,” said a prominent coal St erner "S

SUrPlU6 ** ? ‘lecH**r7 c<»‘in-1 deaIer thù (Wednesday) afternoon, “Mr. National In’vestmfnt Î to”

• or. more properly speaking, a fund i Burns will not be able to getooal from the Loan Security higher at 170 bid. Hamilton 
ror tne equalisation^ of dividends. So that, other side to fulfil hie contract with the city.” Provident offered at 127 without bids.aud other 
m the event of their being unfortunately over- But perhaps it will give an air of greater stocks unchanged. The market was dull and 
taken by reverses, the shareholders may still vraisemblance to the narrative,and help to give aomewh*t weaker in the aflemopn. Montreal 
calculate on the usual dividends without on- a stronger impression of the odd facts of the down » bid, and Toronto to 198*. with- 
oroaching upon the Best. As for the matter besideHfwe quote from the report of Mer^ha^^^r 1141 wd-
depwuts, they might be disposed of in a word, toemeeting of May 27, as published in the steady, withies dscventyl’vedu^r^Tm 

^ bUt Whatwia ?f much more Trade Jour»< York : oumdiridrod. mid twe.^M iwl^vlden”

importance—the increase is in those not bear- chairman of the committee appointed Federal weak, with salee of tea. shares at 109
ing interest. The great falling off under the ^ trod* « Toronto, reported that the and tea at 108*. Standard easier at 116 bid.
head of loans and bills discounted, amounting I ranged Wtfae l<toUt<!h2bgS w to^nSom- 90,4IV1* Sr **»
to something like seven million dollars, could »ri=es and ibe rnakmg of bids fo?tho NarthwmfuSd leï?r «‘fTbli aad*hit
not have failli to attract their attention. ^
Payments by the Canadian Pacific and other formed thsZtbids had been made by parties at Canadian Pacific shares in New York opened
S:y^TKLXnnf-r ÎTv HîSS®®*™ MaM-we^tlà MM-a,.In

—e 16 no ch^e 10 the

— uW °,Ut Uft a ^ fwlcre^^Krted that through mi,un- call^?’i4° *■*-<**> wheat, puU 73«c,
source of profit to the bank on loans made to dersLanding pr otherwise, certain prices have Posted askhttr mta* nf qtnrîinn- u »
^ ^ ^ 60 ""“id"' ti^o”ToroXl*differiSg from^rfriE «mb’ Ybrit. *togwe,atfk8band8liXChang0ln
we venture to add. 1 either, funds have been liabed by this board, therefore P Business difficulties reported ttnlay: F. H.
coming back to the bank from Great Britain . •BSf°,zJ’cd- That the action of this board, taken grl>ccr. „BayBville1 assigned ; Joshua
and the United States, and how to employ the | ^

money was a question. Here lei us quote Mr. I which tenders are advertised, shall be soldat t ^ss*,9*od,: J- P- Newman,
“be: & =aMt^13T,^S?cjan^cte;

Bntthlsftherepaymentof railway loans) was adhered to. 1 “naU watches, Peterboro. sold out by the ballllT-
BîthfûSSF :̂

roch <£rt2nr Iu?ds to krred to the committee <5 AprillS/with fuU 7,16 receipts of grain on the street today
aftsaawss =.aK's.;s.S5^s«cs„s. xugsat .■fetaufarSS

22i,r;n^th?I?^^.kLrtlfcl”5e Tjero Pa.ld off of the same. ^ sold at 78o for fall, 75c to 78c for spring and 65c
moaey^a We were too hasty in blaming the Toronto

sqm which could not east» be diverted all’at Coal dealers, after all. The strings are pulled 66c. Hay less Zrttvc andpriom wiv^Vtoads 
na tartly toÏÏowsT:^^ ÎT Wn^ne I by t>ia ««at American coal cornâmes, which
vrtth all this money r ,lSua turn again to tho j m nic,t °»1»* means the coal railway com- $10 a ton. Hogslfcm îtl&TS to STBetf Use

mwardneg of the coal situation. ^rtc^L^

te îtæssss &2FSSsaasr® mrfber of the lmpet! ParUament-Mr- s&ssass

money earned as much in eitiier Great Britsdn Shaw-Lefevre, proposes to reduce the navy oîUtî^S;1^?“i0j*?pf’*?? *° 13o; inferior
sSSwgssa^rf w doin8lnbr^bytel~i,ig r>tem 01

The funds came back upon us, and could not I ®4,0W*00? Intouded f°r the construction of fv7pî„!iî? ™!!?I8'.i0c’, B,'i!.t0.r’rolls, L.V & 
ln, tokemrntry. aria, therefore, on- the !two new >nmcUds. He holds that the day of JSwlST Checseto to lto' 1S£Sar’iL?c 

teIewle% ^ next^boet'thing. ‘Ttoe ">"ine monster, has departed, and that E&\Z
«miner and well on into the fall, when the other rouotnes than Britain have ceased to ST ^okbwïi^r 4otet“&,?*r *>•«. 50o to 
funds were piling up iii New York, I was feel- build them. Many authorities think that nCTbagItra *®to »!• Omons,
eanüng^^pectable divisa fa/ül^year torpedoes sod torpedo boats will render these 'k.'S^eebyi^t lfc Fnrrota. per bag', to 

ending 30th April, 1885. It was a matter of | Freat ships of war practically useless for coast perdoSMuido tolLx8*’ Sle 10 t0c’ R''u'mrt>,
S'&Hto^u^oy'r oTl^edTS ,that eV6D in toe opep they wiU ^” ,7..^ -„rt _

at all, at merely nominal rates, and. gentlenien, in^erior fighters as compared with smaller S.» vUr t W ^*7, ^mer*cam Market*.
?^^Ss,sssOTa£ssfia !
have ruled comparatively low even there still r**®1*1^ °b moverae,lts lt w said, is now the 5,cfcc &f lfi.000 bols ; dull and heavy and

After this explanation I think yon Will admit ”le, °™en walls on sea and the stone walls hutiu spot; declined lc to to; options lo to lie, 
that taking everything into account we have on ]and have been long abandoned. Man oioXâb Vo“ •i^?v/00 bu’^ifuturc'o18,1’- 
5%,d0S^e$.l^JUt,,?n ^ B ^ ^ best material for .aud fort.fication, m |. b‘^c\o Kfife *jfe

occur again this summer; our loans in Chicago h*8 mud* ^11 be a saving of many 2sl*#fe4iîuS2 F^CJP, closing 831c, July

«aaaasassS •?"- «t- s sst ^i§ekmeês:
tbswubs, —,- ,ss, sSl-«
ent to the mind of Mr. Smithers; and he has and ruin ” The Torv Rnrr-harHe annJ F6?^ °'£J£C *2 No! 2 June 34 to 84|c, July 3S4c-wr Jï.“ *■*”“« s,s ,«s;: ,s& mm S
impress the same feeling upon his sharehold- . , —----------------- ---------- 5------ ■ and crushed Me, powdered toe to 7c trranu-
ers. Doubtless the next important bank utter- ^ cablegram states that H the second son of ,atc<*6 to ojc. . ^
ance or two will be awaited with someMegree ^he ^nce is madly in love with a oxcRfS^ lower Ft HrSf5E*sf¥ler‘i
of public interest; but from what Mr. Smith- dau^ht^r of the Comte de Paris.” As they 1 o’clock l|o toUcunderye^e^ay^lMmSIed: 

ers says the probabilities do not seem to be in I Cann?t kneel at the same altar, they cannot fu?® ™À° “> 75c, July 75c to 7«fc, Aug. 764c

•“ a— 1
*• h$8.82*’ to $8.8^!: \iïf Ïio^oVlo^? I $r 8‘ ^ City Tidkst Oflioss,'C0K~

fu %%%’*e-%Lia! I ÇîM^re,°%1M:oroota »
i Boxed merits steady, dry saïh^’shoul- H J. BI.ATTKjt, city Pass, Apt.
^|.%^I^-F.^rVooin,^wK2 MONEV’TnT n ATT

mujN&x to MAIT
g2&WuT^®Csg:K
J Afternoon board-Wheat weaker and lower

WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC •ta^iesutd
-A Boom In Lacrosse In Ihcl
States.

Tha kick in thè Hamüton-BiiigJ 
fame was over a decision by' the nmpij 
Kellogg, who had reached the plate <thl 
back to third. The hall was thrown to] 

base, the centte-fieldef ha^ng rtm <ti 
that bag. Wright ran towaids second J 
ball was thrown to cut him off. He J

gsjvr

The umpire ruled that Wrighd

tea&ssata®
tw* to their W,, TUeu the Haimh, 
tested with one voice, and as they 1,-h tl 
Umpire Sullivan gave the game 9 to 0i 
them. The score at *e time stood 4 J 
Hamilton ^ at bat, and only one n,.J 
Pswubly the umpire was wrong, and d 
he was right. Anyhow, it <e J 
and not fair to the spectators] 
had paid to see the whole 1 
and not a portion of it. It would be aJ 
lent idea a rule were made by the] 
that any club leaving the field while | 
was in progress should either forfeit itJ 
berrhip or be heavily fined. The clul 
for the benefit of the spectators and not) 
umpire. To leave the field is to defrJ 
people, tc-hurt the game and not to | 
the offending club.

’parés qndfto'tke foHpvving 
remark of a Massacnussett’s liquor dealer— 
who never drank Kquor himself—made as the 
funprel of cos of the «Aims of hé adultére
rions went by : “ That’s tire firm time he ever 
passed my place without coming in to take a 
dr‘nk.” This story may or may not be true, 
but in either case its picturesque brutality 
polls a majority over anything we ever s^w in 
print.

The Irish Nationalists cry “O shame I” at 
O’Shea, whom Ptenell took such pains to 
•toot, and «he deserted hé leader at the so-

10 QVREN WEST.BRANDS OF
•246

Everj/ Evening till the whole it
<***. Voywweur.esiS o’Horte shornCIGARS O

\ Gents’ GoldAARB THS

Oldest, Most Meltable and Meet
Fame in the Market,

i
£l_rA* TMenhwu ran 4B rj STEM-WINDING

Foil THELEVERFor the last quarter g s century the demand 
far these brands has steadily Increased, neces
sitating the employment of olose on to Out 
Thousand Ofkrativss. . ‘ .

Uiuokcrs will find It to their advantage to 
Intlst upon having the above mentioned brands 
4»<t not allow greedy and umcrtipuleue dealers 
to palm off Inferior goods far the sake of a* 
dUionai gain.

NEXT THIRTY DAYS S' 4

/ WAT0H
To Reduce Stock Previous to RIsf?olutlon ofi^urtnersîtîp. »t 4►

kA BARGAINc 4638. DAVIS & SONS, ^ J WATCH WARRANTED.
Montreal an# Toronto,™ 1846

f RUSSELL’S,
BUBOPXI I

STATE LINE,
I'm Glasgow and Belfast Reduced' tares to 

Liverpool and London.
STATE OF INDIANA. THURSDAY, 

June 10th, noon.

I

aXtassj.wT.i. 103 KINQ STREET WEST, 
T3BCJEI IjaŒ3E1H,OVEII>

Tfyw t

T»UK WICKS & SON,
options,771 Vomak<tre ’a'Tc,crs'en8rnvcrR and

“®2i “ Jewelry.) Highest award, "bromic 
.!“■ cemonarraving, Toronto Industrial 

promptly?ShjSia proving and «pahtog

!

BOSTON TENNIS SHOE !OTTIOltf XalSTB.

Early application for berths û desirable to se-
iukinw1111' cumuerlani»,

A Postponed In tern*! tonal 6**
At Rochester : -

Rochester' .... 10000 0 02 0—3r
Haruiltqn:........OOOSOOOa(k-2r^ 4

Batteries : Rochester, Homer and \\ 
Homer in running in tho eighth Innid 
his hand spikooana Bakley was suheiitu 
him. Hamilton i Mallory and

»
ons.

The Provincial Deteotive Agency.j I>OR,35 YONGE STREET.

taoïosss, BasgWl, Boating, Tennia,
GYMNASIUM AND OTHER OUT AND INBOOB SPORTS.

Excelle

Niagara Navigation Co. ha tl< 1 league Same IntodrI At New York i
New York.... ; ;  00 20S 9—4 r., 6 h
Chicago..,,.............09 1 00 0-lr„»h,

Exhibition Came.
rUiiiiltifcld

odtSr?7yStt5°P^prorrÿtj^attond- 

All correspondence confidential. 246

I P4LACE STEAMER WeaMe.IïMj toSeW»
us«ï for the past three ÿegi*.

: c OHICORA I TO BE GIVEN AWAY
What need to go out of tho Ward to buy 

grtweries. |1000 worth of Chipa Tea Cups 
and Saucers. Every purchaser or half a ponnd 
of our Celebrated 50 cent Tea and upwards, 
or one pound of .Coffee, from 35c. a pound an<i 
upwards. TickeU not given or accepted with 
this prize.

Note the Andreas—

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE,
________ 35 ELIZABETH STREET.

American Associating:
On Staten Island :

K§S-:„»H88i8?ti:;li:

The Championship Record to
1 RATIOS Al LKÀOUB. AXTCRICAK ASW1

Œ-ÜW
Chicago.........  23 6 Pittsburg .. 23
New York ... 20 10 Brooklyn.„ 21
Philadelphia.. 14 14 Athletics . 1»
Bt. Louis...... 12 21 Baltimore.. 1*
S3».S 9 a

Washington.. 6 19 Metropol'nq 14
IXTERNAJTONAl. LBAOCK.

•X?*3L*3 FpE.X.OWmd: W l éÊf
SÿÇretopry «/ute limv Jatland1

BhîgaM'LanditroM"mWer’ *“* ***** theMI

Laflips in’ tlluè Color, Gents in White and Tan, Hoys In Whjte

!
IN CONNECTION WITH

Jew Terg Central, Weal Shore and 
Mlchlaaa Cfulrel Ball ways.

isr&si*!:£gyr
a us and 2 p m for Niagara and Lewietuo, con
necting with express trains for the Falla, Buf
falo. New York and pH points east and west, m 

As steamer connects direct with above 
reads, passengers avoid any chance of misafar 
consentions. Choice of rail or steamer frpui 
ttokt offl ' *aU*’ *t°’ enqulre at Principal

2f6

and Tan.

TORONTO SHOE CO.GREAT BARGAINS
ENGLAND ■ IN

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
4WÏ MOWERS,

GARDEE BARROWS, 
BIBBER HOSE,

REFRIGERATORS, 
BABY CARRIAGES.

CORNER MSG AM) JARVIS STREETS.
Byromso.-^w"^ ifaïditon

Jfciri! ,S SblWe Have a Few FairsSingle and Bxourmioa Tickets by

MbNATIONAL, OF THOSE
8L Michael's College JsflOT V. Ai 

The game between theae teams on th 
loge grounds yesterday was, while m 
close, very exciting. The Active ph 
good game but ware evidently over-ms 
the College boys outfielding and out! 
them.

Uîi
Base hiia-St. Michael's 17. i

AND LADIES’ AND 6ENTLEMEN S V

kState Steamship Lines FINE CflOBS. BEST ASSORTMENT.
L A. WHATM0ÜGH,

I«0 King Street Eaat, 246 km Felt ShirsCHEAPEST UNES CROSSINC ATLANTIC.
For ticket», berths and all Information apply to PUR -r 116 

0 0 0A. F. WEBSTER,
50 YONGE STUB El. 248

Lett, which we are Closing OiU 
at ttysti' ElllCE. 46W

PL AIM BERN.
Gas and Steam Fitters,

COB. QUEEN AH 6 SHeft&UUftfiE STS.
Personal attention given to all Work. Job

bing promptly attended to.
I'QMUAN HpiTELAW,

_________ EHASK WSI VBIjA $F.

W. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BABIES’ FRENCH KID BOOTS.

TT NED RULES, FUR RS. WORTH ft. ""

LADIES CALF KID BOOTS.TVRKEO RULES, «0R $2, WORTH »3. , 1

Pair Balia.COLONIAL EXHIBITION The Stars and Toronto» «un play bo 
any <* tbepL-^iacuse CovrierZ 

The Rochester* have engaeed two ma
te°nO&te?he^{ah,i

246SERIFS OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO

ÏÂY^SnEoaSm,
Battait and Lonlondarry.

WRY LOWEST RATES, SIECLE A RETURN
“■2^iSfca8ssffl,33,r“
GEO. N. MORRISON

General Steamship and Heal Estate Agent, 
Room 15, lUiiliehatnp’s Build

ings, 31 Adelaide street cost, 
Toronto.

ten.

JAMES FINN, fr
PLUMBER, GASFITTER, ITÇ.,

All work personally superintended. 64

501 QI EE!V STRKFT W|5ST.

HtmSfhe ®M^*van came dore» heavily
Amkn1CHe ân’edœUh^ ‘kSq

Andrus S2B eaoh, and Wright and Joa
each—$95 in alLy

These are Extra. Value. See them Before Purchasing.
instance Clapp gave Humphries his ij5EâSSMJ

W. J. GUY,
PLUMB E It. J. W. M’AQAM, 68 WEEN STREET WEST,

______________ OOMt. T»K «>■ TCT|C.B-4r «TR.WTMf. M
246

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
Tha Old and Popnlar ltgU Honte to

Mommi, DsTRorr,* Chicago,
^wwt iaÆJ!'w

»TI QIIKKX VffKKWr
The Inti 

ing a hard 
leased, Syi

umpisea atFrank LesLe's Publications ha.
to be

same. Oswego says West, Corceran's 
nor, should also go, and Hamilton 4 

‘ hesitate to say that Sullivan n c

3 mŒiSSt

FOR JUI.Y. -YLEAR’S
^NOTED
GAS FIXTURE iEEIHIIE

EMPOUIUM. .. ---

And all Principal Polaé la

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. PLEASANT HOMES, Price 16 cent*. 
BUDGET, ■*, 20 “It Is Positively the Only Line from Toronto 

Hunnlng the Celebrated
Pullman Palace Sleeping and 

Parlor Curs

.The fourty jg;
tories was p$

... day between a Bine fi

«-.«a&ttarJB-*
Civil Service, the score being Civil 
thirty-nin* irons and Dry Goods twel 

eaara. Wright and Gilbert wera the

UNumw

Por sale by AM Newsdealer* 
THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY

TKl LMBRZOASg
Gyouÿa 
Civil Béi

The Toronto Raws Company,SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY

Torontoto Chicago lnl4 Hours,
i

rx ' M’ AGENTS FOR CANADA.

B“tao,?u,sran,ru?. M^Bruuh
time Tabl 
General

Tlie Best Wagon in the WorM AUSTEN,Panne Socialists.
Not Socialists with pacific intentions, but, . ,

Socialists resident upon the Pacific coast A °“lno‘ have ^eir rights they will at least
Seattle, W.T., grand juiy have found true I haVe the.r_noM.____________,

bills against certain parties charged with com- Capt. O'Shea’s resignation from the repre- 
plicity in the anti Chinese riots in that district, «rotation of one of the divisions of Galway, 
and the jury add to their presentment that because he cannot go the pace with his con- 
they have had spread before them sufficient stituents, does him credit, and we commend 
evidence to satisfy their minds that there is hie example to sundry Canadian members of 
exétentupun the thither side of the Rockies a Parliament. But it would have been better 
secret organization having for its object the for all concerned if O'Shea had made up his 
subversion of law and order. This alleged so-1 mind before he asked for a nomination.

ciety is presented under the sufficiently lengthy . , l 7--------- ---------- -- ----------
title of the “Red American International Ash“iIonff been- his use and wont, Glad- 
Workingmen’s Association.” There is and S!X' w , ®° once more to Midlothian to set 
long has been in California a secret society , "“i1, on fir0' Tl|ere is an understram 
known as the “RedMon.” Every (lerson from I °* poetl° f°*f'n8 at the bottom of the oonfi- 
either Canada or “the States"-as they arc ! d™Ce ,wl‘h which thl’ nian returns to the land 
called out there—will recollect the number of °ia Ilt l,rs ^or thu consolation and comfort 
“Red Men’s” lodge buildings which surprised whlch he .ynctimes fails to find elsewhere, 

his unaccustomed eyes in ’Frisco, Sacramento, The Free Trade Philadelphia Record thinks 
Stockton and even smaller camps. The mem- >* strange that while the Knights of Labor in 
bvralup of those lodges in—or was—chiefly I Cleveland assembled discussed every other 
composed of’49ers, and consequently the Seattle I question affecting their interests they said 
grand jury cannot have unearthed anything never a word of the tariff. The simple fact 
concerning their purposes of a startling char- of the matter is that the vast majority of the 
actor. The “Red men” are—so far as we | workingmen of the United States will not 
know—indigenous to California and there- listen patiently to attacks upon protection, 
abouts, and being largely constituted by men Powderly is an avowed protectionist. The 
who have made their pile are not likely to Toronto Globe ought to be able to infer from 
come under the ban of th* law as extreme such signs that its predictions of a free trade 
Socialists. The only conclusion, then, is that reaction in the United States are without 
the “Red men” presented bjiAhe Washington basis.
Territory grand jury are connected with 
other shop over the way, and that their object 
is not good fellowship but most unchristian 
hostility to the heathen Chinese. The jury 
aforesaid allege, and the allegation of a grand 
jury is not to.be lightly regarded, that the 
murderous outrages perpetrated upon the 
Mongolians of Washington Territory 
months ago were perpetrated or instigated by 
members of the “Red American International 
Workingmen's Association.” It is quite easy 
to conceive that the “workingmen’s” part of 
their title is quite as misleading us the “Red 
men’s” portion of it The World lias always 
antagonized Chinese emigration, for obvious 
reasons which admit of no dispute; but once 
the Chinaman has been admitted he is entitled 
to the protection of the law, and all the more 
to because he lias no vote u#uj consequently no 
influential friends. Nevertheless the China- 
Slim is not the only one to be considered 
in the matter.
interested in the exposure of those who steal 
their livery to serve the devil in. The govern
ment at Washington should promptly pay the 
losses of the «offering heathens. It is the

BKADV. KUST. HEADY.L Fights in Belfast, of course. If Irishmen FOR FARES
ply at th» City Tic

lea. Ticket» and 
k.t OflloeslCoamKinni ^5

Ball players in Pittsburg 
the smart young Catcher of an amato 
who wee remarkable for catching iv- 
me* eut on foul til*, even when the U 

strike within tliree or four it 
An investigation revealed t

SffigB35B3u
whs* the hall rawed under the hat re 
The band would snap against the git 
all within bearing wouldnear a suppo

are talki

FOR THE MONEY.
NEW SHOWROOM faite of Queen street east, lias remove to 1 

ItICHMOND BAST, corner Of Yongd. where 
win be found a full line of Fagltth and. "Cane- 
dlan Tweeds. Suiting*. Overcoatings etc, ’ v-

seem to 
( tire ball.LIGHT, STRONG & DURABLE.Finished and Filled with the Largest and 

Choicest Selection of
Ç Bangs low down ; is easy of access; 

has few parts and none to yet 
out of order Ful/y narruntetl. i

Gan Fixtures and Novelties ICTT/?-, TIIEttE»! HIUGLOVB
0 la Canada for Ladles' and 
i Gentlemen's wear.Money to Lend on First Class 

City Property. 5 1-8 per cent, in
terest No commission. Address, 
Post Office Box 2000, Montreal.

r ; Ever Shown hi the Vomindon,; CHARLES BflOIM CD.
SOLE AGENTS P»ft CANADA.

tip. rSOLE AGENTS:

Paris Kid Glove Store. »
TORONTO,

23 King St Went.

NO 818 STOCK. Th* N. Y. Bun thus closes it* 
famous tie game played by the Nw 
Chicago clubs Taut Monday : “ We 
roundly hissed at this point, a»4 was 
was not doing his wortOwd when he a 
Williamson hé base onbalh and to 
dome home it looked as though he w 
mobbed. The game waa than a tie, wi 
men on baaaa and Brows as the ha*, 
at this point that thegame looked like

stead of going to hwhnsa, wcnnasnai
down on the players’ bench. He was 
declared out atitl the last 
count. During the whole of this innb 

continuous kiok by hath i*-1 
everything and anything." A Hew Vo 
ence apiiears to Ire quite as iai|*t*e 
play as any other.

Bivplia ni M, Idol*.ST. LOVIS, Mo?Juiie 9.-Weather ,1 

track heavy. First race, f mile—Fes 
ni tigs won, Barefoot second. Prima 

* third; time Lift. Second race, 1
Bnchanatt too*, Freeman second. 1 
third; time ,1.46. Third raw, lj 

^gferx-rt won, CSay Pate second, I’hillii 
’ time 2.14. Fourth race, J mile—J« 

won, Carey second, Jim fcky* third; tw 
Fifth race, 11-16 miles—HiUrity woi 
Elii» second, Lemon third;.time 1.92|.

The 0|1 Market.
lower bidpLVhTst6 fSTday ÆÈÆ1

' :: j EVERYTHING NEW. MONTRBAU *
2P2 Ht J«f»w<w Mt,mThe Cheese Markets.

Woodstock, June 9.-To-day 4265 boxes, the 
last half of the May make were offered. Sales • 
300 at 7c, 2060 at 7Jc, 1300 at 7jc.

Montreal, June 9.—D. M. McPheraon, pro-

SS’1vffawa,'
Liverpool. Mr. McPherson reports the cheese 
trade over there depressed and Is fully con
vinced that the policy of curtailing the fodder make, which he was largely /nstrumcntal ln
oûïdCp^éo“V*d th® market fronl more »ori-

/ LOWNSBROUGH & GO.
Mange t Stick Broker?, ICE.Retail at WhalesaJjC Prices. 

Ten per cent, off all orders 
over $20 Cash.Qeaslraeueu ef Cedar Block raveiuenta.

the "Consolidaicd Mun^lpal let,

araite’îÆïrwst
Given» iireet from Queea

street

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 BICHMGND ST. W.

se KIXG ST. EAST,
Deal le Exchange xm Néw York and London, 

Ahierletn Currency, Gold, Silver, ate.
PUREST IN THE CITT.

Sand ordora at once and secure an all-season's 
supply for a hot Hummer. We are uow deliv- 
usual rn/% ^att* °f tbe Bn(1 eubiipbe afc

GRENADIER ICE COMPANY,
^olophoge 217, acjlUHCHST.

two nuisBuy and Sell on Comailssion 
fauadlaii and American

Stocks,____________

street to Halton was ftüatoâs' teay Ice Cream
alreaffotlffi Ë!5t* e0Uth ,imi‘ 01 Def- 

llm“ °f staffort
wltl? 8treet-f r¥J10ak etreet to Oxford avenu» 

etreUSiP*??®' frora Avenue road to the west

avenue to KnUriSetTSd for^Mln^lSa
fl6Hojr°,gM ôLcofit thereof on the properLy 
rut i<ir1rehy< aa gll°'Ta, b7 reports from the
maforUy o^’the'ownere°of BCh?h>^reaiUpropm‘ty

f n or f.hiin,rc,m°w«m^ tu tCïoTh 

day of June, A D 1866.
-Çity Clark* > JOHN BLEVINS,
Toronto, June 3r.i, 18S8. f 44 City Cleric.

lie Ues ! Ontario Notice of Uenwval.
the GOLD MEDALLIST

dstrich/Feather Dyer and 
Manufacturer,

REMOVED TO 80 BAY ST.

Con now be obtained eaoh day and evening 
by the Plate at the Oakland»' Jersey Dairy,

131 YONGE STREET,
Whore lee Cream Parlqrhas Just been fitted up 
ln a atylto^ecend to none lo the Dominion.

^ThetospectloiOf the! public la cordially In-

PERKINS,-J INVESTMENT COMPANY
(LIMITED). U'UM,

jjrfREMji ^
(0 Doors North of WilforrewarrrS^"

Cell and See «lie Latest Novelty, } 
first ot tlie kind ever iutroduiev " J 
1» 4’miada. ni*'\

some PHOiOGRArH
293 YONGE

It ia probably Hanlan’s private opinion that 
the Lee side ia not always the safer.

And now the organs of the Yankee fisher
men rise to remark that there is no necessity 
to imbrue, because they can have carried to 
them, outside of the three-mile limit, all the 
bait they need All right. Buy your bait 
there, and what you do with it we shall 
inquire. Buying bait for fun and catching 
fish inside of the prohibited limit aye equines 
of different complexions.

The Ottawa correspondent of the Montreal 
Post reports an altercation between Senator 
O’Donohoe and Minister Coetigan at the Rus
sell House recently. The latter accused the 
former of unfair conduct in coupling his 
with Orangeisiu, and the Senator waxed 
strong in repeating his charges in that 
nectioa. There are lively times ahead.

All the leading Tory organs of Canada do 
not share in the Miail’s extreme enmity to 
the Gladstone-Parneil policy. The Montreal 
Gazette and London Free Press dig with the 
other foot.

The Winnipeg Sun says that “the guitar 
craze” has taken hold of the young people of

I beetDIVIDEND NO. 16.
«OTihhS'Sr’syiSTiss:
Fïpïsæsrss
by the Company a bankers on and alter toe 

[itp. Jnne iViAkh

ÜÎ2
UTLHK,

PA RIM AN FEATHER PYKH.OAKVILLE DAIRY,
4811 YONGE STREET. ; »some LAWN MOWERS

OKLY8LM

WHEEf BjfhBO WS

tsSsrarx',lüik '""“-gg-
f’RED. SOLE.

Bn Aseol llaatk.
Log OOF, June 0.—At Aseol Heath

the race for the Royal Hunt cup waa ' 
W. Gilbert’» aged chestnut home Deep

isxÆKÆ-'tar
The Ascot Derby stakes were won 

tiq’s brown colt 6*. Mirin, W. Çhàl 
chestnut oolt Saraband second. Lore 
ford’s bay colt Titters lane thud.

never ART PHÛTOtiRAPfll 1•II** rw « BBUII OK*.

statement of their nauiee and addrewe», with 
Ipartiôular» of their claims duly attached,

toeTlaM'tocTaSu^nl îfa th?'VÎS?2

June nexta The S^ifro w/.’ “f «»d the 2ddExî^ton will nrtU totolï

|*sasar*a»E»& »
The Annual General Meeting of the JMtedSt TtoSïta^ihS'fSd

The chair to be takea fit twelve o’clock noon■ssraseL Istri:

e>V, Manager, Prwi’ietor.
AT MOTTOM PRICES.

ONTARIO BANK. only no».STACKS, SHANES ANA DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member of the Toronto Stock ixchong*
6 lTftrit .« Nuautierm Taj-eio^

iSmt 1 ■ ~ _________

FOR SALE.

'

MILMAIT 56 00.,•«or: *3
3 PLY, ONLY 10a FOOT.rnsv:i ■TO. 87. Late NOTHIN * FKAMHK.

All Notman ft FrawFa old oegatlvea la atookfi

name P. PATERSON & SON,
8» KJNQ MEKI KABT,

A Benin In Isirrwase.
F.raatus Wiman, I'remdent of tha 

States National Lacrosse Association, 
ing to the New York Sun, has been 
ap a boom in lacrosse for the ses»** 
three moat conspicuous professional

con-

peter mcintyre,The workingmen are J. FRASER BRYCE,
I

27 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

Steamboat A Excursion Agent,
Arrangements made for Picnics 
Wid Uxeur sIoM to au y ef tbe 
Parla I» the vicinity of To-outo, 
Uaiuttlvn, or elsewhere.

P holographie Art Studio,
101 RING- STREET

^hjy 5, Later in tm nmm ive «

the famoua tihamrook», Tore®toe 
Uontreah*. Besides play mg cn th*

4day of June,
_________ P*»\A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwell lag M 

Jarv'«. aorth of Carlton. Frontage-96 feat. 12 
room», modern conveniences. Price only 68Mfi 

WILLIAM HART, 49 Arcade. f
ml

SMITH, SMITH ft BAS,
- „ .. . _ , 15 Toronto street Toronta8oli£^M5S:i%s and w

duty of a great ptople to be truly great in 
doing justice il ia also the duty cl the sane
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